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Weekly update of 10/24/2016

Be True To You- A New Stand on Bullying
This past week completed all three presentations of the anti-bullying program written and
performed by the very talented, Ashley Tobias. Knollwood School, Troy Hills and Rockaway Meadow
had the opportunity to attend the assembly held at Parsippany Hills High School. I was there to
welcome everyone. I really enjoyed the show the first time, and I couldn’t believe that it got even
better the second time. The kids had a blast as they enthusiastically rocked with Ashley. She even
got the teachers to participate. There was a valuable lesson learned today and it was done in a very
friendly manner. Thursday marked the last of 3 performances, Be True to You, a musical
presentation that builds confidence and highlights anti-bullying. I and the Township of Parsippany, in
conjunction with the Board of Education, are very pleased with the manner in which anti-bullying was
dealt with in this program. The children walked away with a lot of knowledge while enjoying
themselves and rocking to the music. Thank you Ashley Tobias!

Follow us on YouTube @ParTroyHills
PHS Redhawks Marching Band takes 2nd in Group 4A
I would like to congratulate the PHS REDHAWKS Marching Band on taking 2nd Place in Group 4A
at this year's NJ State Championships!
GO REDHAWKS!

PHHS Takes Win on First Round of NJSIAA
Congratulations to the Parsippany Hills High School Viking Girls Field Hockey team for
winning its first round in the NJSIAA North 2 Group 2 State Playoffs! This is a great accomplishment
for your team and Parsippany! We are all so proud of you.

Par-Troy Little League East Banquet
I was pleased to attend the Par-Troy Little League East Banquet this previous weekend! The
banquet was a great time to celebrate 9U All Stars on their accomplishment as 2016 Chester
Mendham Tournament Champions! Everyone that attended the banquet had a lovely time
celebrating with them! Congratulations, boys!

Banza!
I had a wonderful time at the Parsippany ShopRite assisting the chefs with their
healthy versions of Italian specialties. I was introduced to a new pasta made of
beans. Surprisingly, I loved it! With memories of my childhood and the dishes my
mother cooked, myself and “Chef” Evelyn had a wonderful time filming our culinary
masterpieces. Filmed by Video-on-the-Go, the show will appear on my regularly
scheduled program, Pride in Parsippany.

I would like to take the time to congratulate the Parsippany Hills High School Vikings
Marching Band on winning the Tournament of Bands Group 3A Chapter 10 NY Metro Regional
Championship! The band scored a 92.85, and took awards for best music, best visual, best
percussion and best color guard. This was a great accomplishment by all parties involved, enjoy
your win- it was well deserved. Go Vikings!

